tional experience of teachers and students. However, statistics available are not updated consistently and they focus mainly on isolated situations of extreme violence where weapons were used or property was damaged or destroyed.
In addition, reports lack information of daily occurrences of less severe violent behavior that may precede more acute incidents. This insufficiency makes it difficult to understand this phenomenon and design effective prevention strategies. New tools are needed to identify the characteristics of school violence. Moreover, exclusion of school communities in the development, implementation, and evaluation of strategies affect their efficacy and sustainability. Efforts must be made for community collaboration in designing prevention programs and strengthening their short-and long-term impact. approach. CBPR partnerships have been increasingly used to mobilize and empower communities to address health disparities issues such as violence prevention 6 and mental health. [24] [25] ), because some school community members had informally observed students being intentionally excluded by others ("pushed away" or "told that they don't want to hang around with them") from participating in extracurricular activities such as games and teams, as well as schoolwork-related activities such as study groups. Research team members agreed to include it because results could inform development of intervention or strategies directed specifically toward bullying prevention. Participation, School Violence, Observation are expected to help diminish the number and severity of violent incidents in these schools.
Progress in Community Health

Community Participation through the SVPCs
As mentioned, SVPCs were instrumental during all phases of this research project. Attendance to committee meetings throughout the process fluctuated between 90% and 100%.
Meeting minutes attest to the active participation of all members in discussions regarding violent incidents in schools. In particular, school community members conveyed academic partners the negative impact daily occurrences of school violence have on the educational process by recounting their own first-hand experiences as teachers, parents, and students, as well as support and administrative personnel. In addition, they commented on the way the school community struggles every day to try to reduce incidents despite limited resources. These discussions provided academic partners important information regarding school culture and dynamics that they might not have obtained following traditional research methodology. Many researchers have addressed this as one invaluable benefit of community involvement in research. [14] [15] [16] In this 
CONCLUSIONS
In this article, we highlighted the importance of community participation in research to develop a school violence observation instrument. On the one hand, the input of school community members was extremely valuable for research members because it provided insight into the problem studied and a more informed framework for interpreting results. On the other hand, their contribution made results obtained more meaningful to the school community because the distinctive features of each particular school were taken into account in all phases of the research process. This in turn helped to develop a sense of empowerment of community members as they recognized their knowledge as essential for the solution of their problems. In fact, this collaboration is recognized in this article, which was written by research and school community members of one of the SVPCs. We hope our experience helps other researchers to adopt this approach that integrates the
